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EAP—AN EFFECTIVE COST
REDUCTION STRATEGY
Employee assistance programs (EAPs) and their predecessors have
helped employers control short-term health care costs and improve
long-term productivity for more than 150 years. The recent drastic es-
cllation of health care costs has given rise to a new set of managed be-
havioral health care services, which, if utilized properly, can enhance
the cost-effectiveness of basic EAP services.

The urgency of health care cost containment can be captured in a
few statistics. America's total expenditure for all health services and
supplies is expected to reach $647 billion in 1990, an increase of 41 per-
cent, or $189 billion, over 1986, and 162 percent, or $400 billion, over
1980. Estimates are that total U.S. expenditures for all health services
and supplies will reach a staggering $1.5 trillion by the year 2000.

It is widely recognized that the health-related problems typically
addressed by EAPs—alcohol and other drug addiction, mental illness,
marital, family, and other personal problems—are central to any sys-
tematiceffort to control the runaway escalation of health care expendi-
tures. The integration of the EAP into the workplace is crucial to the
early identification of these problems. The workplace is supervised,
roles are defined, and goals are established. The occurrence of work
deficits may easily be observed and documented. Individuals whose
performance has become erratic or impaired may be confronted at an
early stage, when most of them can still be treated without incurring
catastrophic health care costs.

As the workplace of the future comes into sharper focus, it is clear
that employee health and productivity will be a larger management
concern. The competition for skilled workers in the 1990s wi11 be more
intense than it has been in any decade since World War II. New workers
rntcring the work force will drop from about 15 milfion in the 1980s to
ahc~ut 7 million in the 1990s. These new workers will have an all-time-
I~~w l~vcl of literacy and work preparedness.

'1'h~~ shifting employment base in the U.S. economy compounds
th~~ tili«rt~~~;e of skilledworkers. The manufacturing sector—where skill
I~~v~~l runc~erns may be minimal—is expected to lose ~l million }ob slots
by ti7~~ y~~tu• 2000. Tl1e service sector—finance, communications, trans-
~:~~~rta lion, anci ether kinds of work that maximize the need for literacy
,ii~t1 w~~r1: Mkill~; will c~E~en 10 million new job slots by the year 2000. In
:;Iwrt, jul~ };~'ttwth will e~ccur in precisely those areas forwhichavailable
huiYj,ii~ r<<r,~~ur<~~~~ will k~c Ic:~~st gti~Iified.
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The enhancement of employe health and productivity will be the

key to conserving, nurturing and maximizing the value of these scarce

human resources. This enhancement must be economical, must iden-

tify and apply the appropriate care that constrains medical costs while

demonstrably improving employee productivity. Benefits managers

should be aware of the potential for either synergy or conflict between

the established productivity improvement goals of the EAP and the

new cost containment goals of managed behavioral health care programs.

EAPs have demonstrated that, for every dollar invested in an EAP,

recovery from losses range from three to five dollars. EAPs have dem-
onstratedreal dollars recovered from loss, and have shown reductions

of 33 percent in use of sickness benefits, 65 percent in work-related

accidents, and 30 percent in worker's compensation claims.

EAPs have demonstrated that, for every dollar
invested in an EAP, recovery from losses range,fi~om

three to five dollars.

The purpose of this paper is to serve as a guide for organizations in

establishing, implementing and evaluating EAPs and managed be-

havioralhealth care programs. In general, it is ntvre cosE-effective for an or-
ganization to add managed behavioral hendtll care cvnlpo~ients to ifs existi~zg

EAP, $I2YOtlgh Add1t10YlAl StAf fit2~ OY CxECYi7RII f-COr2EYacted services, than it is to

contract with a separate managed belTCrvi~ral I2enitl~ care vendor, since the EAP
is nafuraliy positioned within the laiann~gernerrt structure of the organization.

WHAT IS AN EAP? e
An employee assistance program (EAP) is a comprehensive worksite-

basedprogram designed to assist in the early identification and resolu-

tion of productivity problems associated with employees who are im-

paired or likely to be impaired by behavioral problems. These include,

but are not limited to, health, marital, family, financial, alcohol, drug,

legal, emotional, stress or other behavioral problems which may ad-

versely affect employee job performance.

This definition identifies the dual EAP history of human resource

consultation on employee productivity and of clinical skills applied in

assessment, referral and follow-up services for troubled employees

and their families.
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PART OF THE WORKPLACE
MANAGEMENT TEAM
In addition to providing assistance to employees and dependents,
EAPs are continuously available to the worksite, providing consulta-
tion on highly sensitive emotional issues. For example, employee as-
sistance professionals educate supervisors and union members about
alcohol and other drug-related problems, return to duty issues and
therapeutic protocols. In addition, employee assistance professionals
participate in safety, benefits and other special interest committees.

The knowledge and experience of the EAP professional within the
workplace, gained through on-site consulting and training activities, is
invaluable in promoting full and effective use of the EAP, which ulti-
mately contains health care costs. In order to promote referrals of indi-
viduals from the workplace who would prefer to deny their problems,
the EAP must be thoroughly familiar with the nature of the tasks and
environment within the workplace, and must establish and maintain
the confidence of all levels of management.

CORE ELEMENTS
EAPs produce short and long-term health care cost savings and long-
termproductivity increases with aset oftime-proven components. The
critical skills of successful EAPs include unique core elements which
differentiate EAPs from other human-resources and managed be-
havioral health care elements:
• Prevention, Education and Training based on the unique cir-

cumstances of the particular workplace. These services also
prompt early problem identification and referral, include topical
workshops, brochures, posters and mailings of interest to em-
pIoyees' homes.
• Workplace Problem Identification allows the EAP continuous

opportunities to evaluate supervisor referred employees against
objective standards of job performance and facilitates early in-
lervention in problem cases.
• F..xpert Consultation to supervisors, managers and union stewards

cm how tc~ rake appropriate steps to identify, confront and refer
tr<~~all~~d ~:mployees.

• C'c~n~;tructive Confrontation, a specialized technique which per-
mily m.~n~i~;c~~s tc~ wide troubled employees into the EAP by con-
I'i°~~nlrn~; ll7c»~ with prablemsrelatedtodecliningjobperformance.

• ('ompra~hen~ivc~ A~;sistance Services which enable the EAP to
,i~;~;~~sw ~~i~~l wti};},~~st spc,cific help Eorvov-medical problems, such
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as legal, financial, or interpersonal difficulties before they grow
into, or aggravate, serious psychiatric and/or other medical
conditions.
• Expertise in Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse that facilitates the

confidential assessment and treatment of all phases and man-
ifestations of these complex addictions.

~ Long-Term Follow-up that tracks the employee's problem resolu-
tion, medical recovery, family reintegration and/or productivity
improvement.

Additional Elements
For years many EAPs have provided services which are today identified
with managed behavioral health care programs, with the distinction
that EAPs generally provide these services within a broader context
rather than a single acute medical episode. These services include:
• Quality Assurance Systems that provide follow-up and out-
come reporting on resolution of employees' and family members'
problems.
• Benefit Consultation emphasizing prevention and early inter-

vention to minimize the use of high-cost services.
• Financial Incentives encourage employees and covered family

members to go to the EAP for psycho-social assistance. These in-
centives assist in preventing expensive crises which result in
acute medical care episodes.
• Case Management Systems that have demonstrated effective-

ness in reducing the short and long-term medical costs for the
troubled employee and covered family members.
• Provider Networks of medical and non-medical resources,

which appropriately address the full range of troubled employee
and covered family member needs.

In addition, many organizations utilize their EAPs as feedback and
evaluation sources, which provide aggregate utilization information to
management, while protecting and maintaining individual employee
confidentiality.

CERTIFIED PROFESSIONALS
The EAPA Certified Employee Assistance Professional (CEAP) is a sea-
soned (minimum of three years experience) EAP professional who has
passed a comprehensive certification examination. To retain certifica-
tion the CEAP must continue to receive approved training at a rate of
100 professional development hours or be retested within five years.
The LEAP is able to assess and refer individuals for resolution of a ~nride
range of problems. It is imperative that the LEAP be able to recognize
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symptoms of psychosocial and behavioral problems and have qual-
ified, convenient diagnostic and treatment services available.

HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE
EAP type services originated in the mid-1800s occupational health
movement, which provided assistance to employees with work-related
injuries and personal problems. The movement expanded in the late

1940's with the development of occupational alcoholism programs
{OAPs). Discovering the adverse impact of family alcoholism on em-
ployee productivity, OAPs began to provide services to family mem-
bers as well as employees. Assisting family members and employees
wl~o struggled with alcoholism relapse, OAPs became aware of the im-
portance of all phases of comprehensive case management, especially
extended follow-up.

Occupational alcoholism specialists developed case management
techniques that included:

o Assessing the troubled employee and family members.
•Referring the employee and family to the most appropriate com-
munity resources.

• Visiting the employee in treatment to evaluate the employee's
response to treatment as well as the treatment plan.

~ Participating in discharge planning.
• Conducfing return-to-work sessions with the employee, im-

mediate supervisor, and family members.
• Monitoring progress during aftercare.
OAPs became increasingly popular in business and industry in the

l X36(}s and early 1970s. The scope of OAPs was broadened to include
services for a wide range of personal problems, such as drug abuse,
stress, marital, legal and financial concerns. Program expansion was
altic> a response to the realization that health is more than the absence of
illn~zss and is related to lifestyle and the management of chronic conditions.

1~;~11` ~~rli~fi~r~r~a iu II~4+ I:mpl~ryst~ 1 Icy:+lllr t ~i~i l'i°i~iin .

Progress made ley ~;APs in de-sti};inriliring ~rlr~ahc~lis~n, drug d~~p~~n-
dency and emotional problems was reflLCtive ~f society's gradual ao-
ceptance of these problems as treatable. Insurance carriers agreed to
reimburse employees for the necessary treatment and rehabilitation of
"nervous and mental disorders," an insurance claim category which
was eventually expanded to include alcoholism and drug addiction.
Treatment programs developed services for what have now become
known as behavioral health disorders—a wide range of emotional
problems and addictive-compulsive disorders related to alcohol and

~,~ drug addiction, eating, sexual behavior and gambling.

~, EAP RESULTS

6

llc~crll~fl is more than.the a&sence of illness and is related to
li,fc~stylc~ and the management of chronic conditions. ~~~

`I'!u~ r<~le n(lhe C)/AP in assisting people in making decisions and/or
~ir~x•ytiir~}, c~~m~nunity resources of all kinds became well established.
C'~~n~;~~~~ue~~lly, kl~c me~r~~ ~;c:ner~l term "employee assistance program"
(l~./11') w~~w ~~~,i~~~~d in 14)72. ̀ the same comprehensive case management
terhniyu~~ti which I~ad been aF~plic:d lc~ thousands of alcoholic employees
were then a~~plircl by lhcr e~mF,lc~yccr assistance professional to other
trou~lccl cmpluy~~i~~;.

6 _~_

Recent research has documented a variety of cost savings due to the
utilization of EAPs in major American corporations.

In 1989, McDonnell Douglas Corporation's EAP demonstrated im-
pressive cost savings. An independently conducted, comprehensive
longitudinal analysis compared a total of approximately 20,000 em-
ployees who were treated for alcoholism, chemical dependency or
emotional problems over a four year period. Depending on their diag-
noses, the employees who used the EAP showed decreases ranging
from 344 percent fewer days absent hom work, 60 to 80 percent lower
attrition rates, $2,400 to $7,370 lower employee health care costs and
$4,400 to $b,8001ower dependent health care costs than troubled em-
ployeeswho did not use the EAP. Overall, the EAP lowered health care
costs by about 35% for those who used it and provided a 4:1 return on
corporate expenditures for the EAP.

The EAP lowered health care costs by about 35%a for those
who used it and provided a 4:1 return on corporate

expenditures for the EAP.

According to General Motors, "...about 60,000 G.M. employees
have taken part in our Employee Assistance Program...when they
were surveyed one year after treatment between 60 and 7Q percent of
those employees were still abstaining from alcohol and drugs."

Kimberly-Clark Corporation reported a 43% reduction in absen-
teeismand a 70% reduction in accidents among a sample of employees
who participated in their employee assistance program.

AT&T reported that in the area of job performance, 76% of a sample
of employees were rated poor at the time of referral to the EAP;17%
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fair; 7% good and 0% excellent. Program results showed jc~b-pc~riorrrl-~

ance ratings of 12% poor; 9% fair; 43% good and 36% excelle~~t. 't77c,
same study showed a decrease in days absent from 421 to 92 and a ~ic-

crease in visits to the medical department from 818 to 439.

WHAT IS MANAGED BEHAVIORAL
~-IEALTH CARE?
Managed behavioral health care is a system of controlling costs, while
broadening and enriching benefits, by providing only clinically neces-
sary and appropriate care in the Least intrusive, least restrictive treat-
ment settings. Managed behavioral health care services are part of the
health care system, like medical and surgical services, rather than part
of the organization's management like an EAP.

CORE ELEMENTS
The core elements of managed behavioral health care involve several
specialized utilization management techniques:
• Benefit Designs which minimize payor risk exposure while pro-

moting the cost-effective use of medical services.
• Financial Incentives for employees and covered faxrtily members

to use the most cost-effective treatment modalities and for pra
eiders to conform to utilization-management criteria.
• Provider Networks of clinicians and facilities which offer the full

range of clinical professionals from social workers to specialist
psychiatrists, and contracted fee discounts for volume referrals.
• Clinical Gatekeepers who perform initial differential diagnosis,

assessment, treatment planning and triage functions.
• Case Management Systems, based on empirically-derived clini-

cal data, which typically include pre-treafiment authorization,
concurrent treatment review and retrospective review.
• Quality Assurance Systems which include case review and case

management supervision, peer review, expert medical consulta-
fiion and medical appeals procedures.
• Information Systems which collect and analyze individual and

group clinical and financial data to facilitate management and re-
parting functions.

• Claims Processing and Payment Systems,. linked to retrospec-
live review and claims adjudication procedures, which enable
l~crhaviora] health plans to function as third party administrators
anti/car single-Specialty HMOs.

~`,~~ ~s~~ltiti~irtn 4u Il~u F*rflj~ic3y~~r s 1E-~u~a ~ nns E.e~~,~

~,~c ~~~c,~ ~~~~~~r-~r~~r+~~v~~s
M~~nt~~;ecl bc~havi~+r~~l heF~ltt~ c~~re prc~gr~lms utilize ~ multi-disciplinary
rri►~~;c~ cif professic>n~ls who ~tre licensed in the states where they work.
"t'reatm~nl staffs range from counselors and social workers to psychol-
agists end psychiatrists. Administrative and case management staffs
are typically composed of psychiatric nurses or licensed clinical social
workers, supported by board-certified psychiatrists serving as physi-
cian advisors or medical directors.

HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE
Managed behavioral health care has been referred to as "the privatiza-
tion ofcommunity mental health." Its roots are in the community men-
tal health centers (CMHCs}, created in the 1960s and 1970s to care for
deinstitutionalized and public-sector patients in a designated catch-
ment area on a capitated basis. CMHCs relied on multi-disciplinary
treatment teams which developed case management techniques and
substituted intermediate levels of care for inpatient hospitalization
whenever appropriate.

PLANNING A COMBINED EAP-MANAGED
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH CARE PROGRAM
The design of a combined EAP-managed behavioral health care pro-
gram must be based on an understanding of the distinct functions
within each of the fwo programs' orientations.

Productivity Improvement
The major goal of an EAP is the improvement of employee
productivity and health through the early identification and
treatment of personal and/or alcohol and other drug abuse
problems. EAPs assist in the identification, referral, and fol-
low-up of individuals who suffer from problems which cur-
rently impair or have the potential to impair productivity.
EAPs provide services to employee family members as well,
since a troubled family can impair an employee's perform-
ance. Measurement of EAP success is the extent to which
clients actually resolve their problems and improve their pro-
ductivity. Thus, the EAP is motivated to focus on Longer term
health and productivity objectives.
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EAPs have demonstrated significant short and long-
term health care cost savings for three reasons: l) their early
identification of employee personal problems makes these
problems treatable at an earlier (and usually less expensive)
stage; 2) they are concerned with the well being (and medical
care cost) of the employee's family; and 3) their range of focus
encompasses the full range of medical and non-medical per-
sonal problems.

Efficient Use of Medical Benefits
Managed behavioral health care, on the other hand, focuses
on relatively short-term objectives regarding the effective
and efficient use of behavioral health care benefits dollars.
Techniques of managed behavioral health care are used to in-
fluence consumer choice patterns: providing financial incen-
tives, strenthening provider accountability and encouraging
amore flexible use of health benefits.

The goals of the managed behavioral health care system
focus on the .period of time the employee or dependent uti-
lizesthe medical benefits, while the goals of an EAP span the
employee's entire career with the organization.

The goals of the managed behavioral health care system
focus on the period of time the employee or dependent
utilizes the medical benefits, while thegoals of an EAP
span the employee's entire career with the organization.

SUPERIOR RESULTS REQUIRE EAP SERVICES
The ultimate achievement of managed behavioral health care goals de-
pends on services inherent in an EAP: problem prevention, early in-
terventionand long-term follow up. Without EAP assistance in attract-
ing referrals, many employees and dependents needing help for per-
sonal problems will go untreated and, as a result, accrue higher medi-
cal costs, more absenteeism and decreased productivity. Further, EAP
long term follow-up reduces the chance the employee will re-enter the
medical benefits system.

Managed behavioral health care services delivered on a stand-
a2one basis are often not very effective in controlling long-term be-
havioral health care costs, for three reasons:

EAP Solutions to the Employer Health Lusk Crisis

Acute Care Focus
Managed behavioral health care focuses exclusively an the
period when an individual is in an acute or extended and ex-
pensive medical care episode. The individual intervention
focus often overlooks sources of significant related health
care expenditures, such as family and dependent medical ex-
penses or medical diagnoses related to the behavioral health
problem, which are not part of the acute episode.Thus, man-
agedbehavioral health care misses the opportunities for pre-
vention and early intervention which are the core of EAP
services.

Management of Direct Costs
Managed behavioral health care deals with only one aspect of
the economic cost to the employer, the direct health care cost,
while missing the opportunity to control indirect costs, such
as absenteeism and/or attrition. These problems can only be
addressed with a more comprehensive program such as EAP.

Lack of Integration
Managed behavioral health care short-circuits the systematic
planning and coordination of the variety of behavioral health
management techniques required for the effective evaluation
of health care providers in favor of succeeding on only one
measure—short-term costs. Quality health care must be
evaluated in terms of outcomes measured in years, not in
days of hospitalization for a particular episode.

Quality health care must be evaluated in terms of
outcomes measured in years, not in days of
hospitalization for a particular episode.

COORDINATING CAPABILITIES
Various functional components of EAPs and managed behavioral
health care have been utilized with increasing frequency as the propor-
tion of health care expenditures .attributed to behavioral health has in-
creased throughout the 1980s. Services are offered to employers by in-
ternal EAPs or EAP vendors, managed behavioral health care vendors
and insurance carriers. When an organization with an established EAP
contracts for managed behavioral health care services, or an organiza-
tion is considering adding both an EAP and separate managed be-

10 11
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haviaral health care services, there arises a strong potential for conflict
in the management of employees needing assistance.

In determining how an EAP-managed behavioral health care sys-
tem will function, an organization should consider the capabilities of
its existing EAP. The critical questions are what mix o f EAP-managed behavioral
health care services does a particular employer need and how many outside vendors
are required to most efficiently provide these services?

Since some of the managed behavioral health care processes repli-
cate or expand some of the functions of a comprehensive EAP, many
EAPs can simply expand services to include managed behavioral
health care services. Employers often use their EAPs as behavioral
health care managers, utilizing existing EAP staff, hiring additional
clinically qualified staff or they contract with managed behavioral
health care vendors to perform selected clinical functions. But even if
the EAP is not the designated manager, it is essential that the employer
provide for one entity to assume the lead role of manager, with the au-
thority and responsibility for accomplishing the employer's goals and
objectives.

Of course, the most crucial elements in any EAP, managed be-
havioralhealth care orcombined EAP-managed behavioral health care
program is that the individuals performing each function are appropri-
ately qualified. Employers should remember that EAP staff have vital
information to contribute to the program planning process—informa-
tionderived from the EAP's unique experience of providing education,
prevention, assessment, referral and case management.

CONCLUSION
Employers, unions and other organizations facing today's health care
cost crisis should control their behavioral health care costs by utilizing
the mix of EAI' and managed behavioral health care services appropriate
to their work force. Assembling the right program is not an either/or
question, but rather a question of analyzing the specific needs of the or-
ganization and then identifying appropriate resources to satisfy those
needs in the most competent and economical fashion. If you are an em-
ployer or are charged with assembling an effective behavioral health
program, please write or call today for our publication "How to Establish
an Integrated EAP-Managed Behavioral Health Care Program."
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